September:
- Begin using Naviance
- Refine the list of schools to which you will apply
- Edit your college & scholarship essays
- Request recommendation letters
- Sign up for credit make-up if needed

October:
- College Knowledge Month- daily calendar of events, list of colleges waiving application fees
- Graduation Requirements/College Application Process Classroom Lessons
- Meet with School Counselor
- Retake the ACT
- Search for Scholarships- Naviance, College Greenlight, Scholarship America and more
- Visit college admission reps at JHS, at Nation College Fair, and visit during MEA break
- Finalize colleges you are interested in, begin sending applications, and request transcripts in Naviance

November:
- Continue scholarship and college applications/College visits/Request transcripts in Naviance

December:
- Finish and send applications/Request transcripts in Naviance
- Complete college applications (see individual colleges for application deadlines)
- St. Paul College Accuplacer 9:00am (apply to college online beforehand)
- National ACT Test – Late for seniors who want to start 4-Year college in Fall 2020

January:
- Senior Project Presentations
- Senior Meeting- 3rd period in the Auditorium

February:
- Continue scholarship applications/Request mid-term transcripts
- Senior Retreat

March:
- Continue scholarship applications/Check your financial obligations
- Spring Break

April:
- College in a Day – Century College, (Application and Accuplacer) 9:00am
- MNACC College Fair @ JHS
- St. Paul College Accuplacer 9:00am (apply to college online beforehand)
- Prom 8:00-11:00pm at the Science Museum of MN

May:
- Complete Senior Survey and Scholarship Survey
- Final Notification to All Colleges
- Senior Graduation Progress warning due to counselors
- Senior Project Presentations
- Deadline for senior financial obligations
- Cap and Gown Distribution
- Seniors’ Last Day and Senior Picnic

June:
- Request final transcripts
- Graduation- Roy Wilkins Auditorium 5:30pm
- Senior all night party at JHS following graduation

Samina Ali
Licensed School Counselor
Johnson Senior High School
College and Career Resource Center (CCRC) and Senior Class

Phone: 651-744-5996
Email: samina.ali@spps.org